The Boudinot Foundation Presents

2018 Free Clinic with Anne Kursinski
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Anne started riding at age
4 and began her International
career while she was in high school. She has won nearly every major equestrian competition there
is to win. Some of her major wins include the Grand Prix of Aachen, the American Invitational, the
American Gold Cup, the Hampton Classic, the Grand Prix of Rome and the Gran Premio Pulsar in
Monterrey, Mexico. She has ridden on 47 U.S. Nations’ Cups teams, and she has competed in 10
World Cup Finals. Anne has been a member of 3 U.S. World Equestrian Games Teams.
Kursinski’s outstanding results over the decades have earned her many accolades. In 1988 and
1992 Anne was named AHSA Horsewoman of the Year and in 1995 Equestrian of the Year. In 1991,
she won the Leading Lady Rider award at the FEI World Cup Finals in Gothenburg and the U.S.
Olympic Committee named her Female Equestrian Athlete of the Year. That year, L’Annee Hippique
ranked her as the number one American and number one female rider in the world. In 2011 she
was voted America’s Favorite Show Jumping Equestrian. In 2017 she was inducted into the Show
Jumping Hall of Fame.
Anne’s passion for the show ring and sport remains strong. Along with competing and winning with
her horse Caspar’s Lasino, Anne has been very involved in the development and promotion of the
sport. She is a USHJA clinician, member of the USHJA and USET Executive Committees and USEF
Board of Directors. Anne is the Chef d’Equipe for the U.S. Show Jumping Development program and
was a selector for the 2014 WEG bronze medal winning U.S. team in Normandy, France and the
2016 Rio Olympics’ Silver Medal Winning U.S. team. She has also been an analyst on show jumping
telecasts.
The clinic will be November 24-25 and is open to competitors at our show, the final selection being
drawn by lottery. See the Secretary for more information.
We would like to thank The Stables at Fox Crossing, Cochranville, PA, and Marty and Chris
Armstrong for hosting our clinic.

